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Correctional Treatment for Foreign Inmates in Japan: 




Foreign residents have recently become a central issue because of low interactive competence 
of target language. This paper will address the significance of language education for non-Japanese 
citizens and Japanese native staff in institutional contexts such as prisons, and issues articulating for 
social interaction and coordination which need to be addressed will be discussed.
Foreigners have a particularly tough time in jail as they cannot speak Japanese (language 
barrier) nor adapt to the strict discipline.
Most prisoners even including foreign inmates should access to educational courses and 
training while in prison. The objective of foreign prisoner education is to help inmates gain socio- 
cultural competence as well as skills and qualifications. Research has shown that prisoners who 
gain socio-cultural competence and employment toward target society after release are much less 
likely to re-offend.
Prison officers who routinely interact with inmates, and who have obtained their teaching 
credentials and certification, or a civilian with their teaching credentials with previous career 
experience.
A diverse curriculum is essential to meet the variety of foreign inmates in prison classrooms. 
This may require writing an original curriculum rather than modifying the standard lesson plans 
used in more traditional classrooms. Inmates may have special learning needs such as dyslexia and 
limited social or educational understanding.
Prison instructors who teach inmates Japanese language may also assist and train institutional 
staff in working with inmates who have low educational abilities or learning disabilities.
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キル（Basic Interpersonal Communication Skill: BICS）だけではなく、処遇プログラムの目的、すなわ
ち同プログラムから得た反省や更生のための考え方（スキル）に基づき出所後の新たな社会生活につ
いて考えながらそのスキルを遂行できるようになることを理解する必要がある。そのためには、まず
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